
 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEYGENERAL

LETITIA JAMES DIvIsIoN or ECONOMIC JUSTICE
ATTORNEYGENERAL INVESTOR PROTECTIONBUREAU '

‘February 20, 2020

Via Hand Delivery
New YorkCity Comptroller Scott M. Stringer
Office of theNew York City Comptroller
1 Centre Street, Room 1225
New York,NY 10007

Re: New York City Taxi"Medallion Investigation

Dear Comptroller'Stringer:

Please beadvised thatpursuant to New YorkCity AdministrativeCode § 7-201, thePeople
of the State of New York (the “People”),by Attorney General Letitia James, hereby make claim
and demand against the City ofNew York (the“City”),actingby and through its agency,theNew
York City Taxi and Limousine Commission (“TLC”) for damages caused by and profits
wrongfiillyobtained from the actions of the TLC in marketingand selling Taxicab Licenses, as

defined in Title 35 of the Rules of the City of New York §58-03(ft),fi'om at least 2004 to 2017,
withharm continuing to present.

Beginning no later than 2004, the TLC marketed Taxicab Licenses to purchasers,
prospective purchasers, brokers and financial institutions as investments and conducted auctions
ofTaxicabLicenses in a manner thatartificiallyinflatedtheprice ofTaxicabLicenses. In or about
2004, the TLC additionallypermitted collusive bidding in its auctions of Taxicab Licenses and
failed to take necessary action to prevent further collusion. Additionally,beginning on or about
January 19, 2011, the TLC failed to disclose and concealed an internal analysis that determined,
in part, thattheprice ofTaxicab Licenses outstripped theunderlyingvalue of theTaxicab License
and that the City’s policy with respect to the associated transfer tax gave the impression that the
price ofTaxicab Licenses would only increase. Further,beginningno later thanNovember2013
and continuing to at least September2014, the TLC falsely overstated the monthlyaverage price
ofTaxicab License transfers and made misleading statements regarding the numberof transfers of
TaxicabLicenses.
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The attached addendum contains additional informationrelevant to thisclaim and demand
and is hereby incorporated by reference.

The above referenced actions of the TLC constituted a scheme to defraud, a continuing
offense, and a continuing wrong in violation of Article 23-A of the New York General Business
Law, Section 63(12) of theNew York Executive Law, common law fraud and unjust enrichment.
The relief sought is disgorgement, restitution, and damages in the amount of $810 millionplus '

interest, costs and disbursement. The People additionallyseek injunctive relief.

This claim and demand is hereby presented for adjustmentand payment by the City. You
are hereby notifiedthatunless it is adjustedand paid withinthetime providedby law from thedate
ofpresentation to you, thePeople intend to filea complaint against the City in the Supreme Court
of the State ofNew York, County ofNew York.

If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to ‘contactShamiso
Maswosweat 212-416-8098.

Very truly yours,

Sham aswoswe

Senior Enforcement Counsel
Investor ProtectionBureau
Office of theAttorney General
Of the State ofNew York

cc: Kevin Wallace,Acting Bureau Chief, Investor ProtectionBureau
Christopher D’Ange1o, ChiefDeputy Attorney General of the Division of Economic Justice
James Johnson, Corporation Counsel (by Hand Deliver)
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ADDENDUMTO NOTICE TO COMPTROLLER

This claim arises from thefraudulentand illegalscheme, continuing wrong, and continuing

offense by the City of New York (the “City”),acting by and through its agency, the New York

City Taxi and Limousine Commission (“TLC”),beginningno later than2004 and continuing to at

least 2017, withharm continuing to present, as follows:

1. By and through its wrongful conduct, the City betrayed its express legal obligation

to “[e]stablish and enforce standards to ensure that all [Taxicab] Licensees are and remain

financiallystable” as required by Title 35 of the Rules of the City of New York § S2-04(a)(4).

Instead, theCity encouraged speculation in themarketfor TaxicabLicenses (or “Meda11ions”),as

defined in Title 35 of the Rules of the City of New York §58-03(ft), and made a series of

misrepresentations and nondisclosuresaimed at maximizingits own profits at theexpense ofsome

of its hardest working and most financiallyexposed residents, many of them immigrants with a

limited understanding of the English language.

2. By and through its wrongful conduct, the City beganno later than 2004 to market

Taxicab Licenses as “a solid investmentwithsteady growth”witha “return” thatwas “better than

the stock market”.

3. By and through its wrongful conduct, the City,beginning in or about its April2004

and October2004 auctionsof Taxicab Licenses, accepted winning bids thatwere unambiguously

the result of collusive bidding, adopted a position that permitted collusive bidding, misled
participants in its auctions into believingcollusionwas impermissible, and failedto take necessary

action to prevent collusivebiddinggoing forward.

4. By and. through its wrongful conduct, the City also set an artificiallyhigh price,

belowwhich theCity refused to accept thepurchase or transfer ofa TaxicabLicense and permitted

taxicab brokers and large fleetowners to “bidup” the price ofTaxicab Licenses.



5. By and through its wrongful conduct, theCity knew, no later than 2011, but failed

to disclose thatthepriceofTaxicabLicenses had “outstripped” the“underlyingvalue” of theasset.

The City nonethelesscontinued to sell Taxicab Licenses by public auction, to approve thetransfer

of Taxicab Licenses in third-party transactions at inflatedprices, and to encourage purchasers of

TaxicabLicenses to borrow money to pay for theirpurchases in furtheranceofits scheme to ensure

theprice of Taxicab"Licenses remained artificiallyhigh.

6. By and through its wrongful conduct, the City inflated the apparent value of a

Taxicab License and intended to induce and did induce individuals and other persons i) to bid

higher prices thantheyotherwisewould have bidfor thepurchase of Taxicab Licenses in auctions '

conducted by the City in or about April 2004, October 2004, June 2006,November200?, May

2008, November 2013, February 2014, and March 2014; ii) to hold rather than sell Taxicab

Licenses; iii) to purchase Taxicab Licenses at a price higher than theyotherwise would have paid;

and iv) to pay a transfer tax at a level higher thanwould otherwise have beenpaid. According to

the City’s own data, the City received approximately$359 millionin revenue in thethree auctions

held in November2013, February 2014 and March 2014, and more than $855 millionin revenue

from auctions and transfer taxes between 2002 and 2014, which were tainted by the City’s false

and misleading representations and otherwrongful conduct.

7. By and throughits wrongful conduct, the City falsely overstated, and on at least

one occasion wrongfully concealed, the monthlyaverage price of Taxicab License transfers and

made misleadingstatements regarding the numberof transfers ofTaxicab Licenses. For instance,

on at least 10 occasions betweenNovember2013 and September2014 the City published a false

and misleading report titled “Sales-Average Prices & Numbers of Transfers." The report

documented tl1ird—party transactionsof Taxicab Licenses, eachof which was subject to the City’s



exclusive oversight and approval. In each instance during thattime period, theCity overstated the

actual average price of Taxicab License transfers.

8. By and through its wrongful conduct, the City made misleading statements about

the stabilityand long-term value of owning Taxicab Licenses beyond the potential income that

could be generated through the operation of a taxicab. By doing so, the City intended to induce

and did induce third-party individuals and other persons to finance Taxicab Licenses between at

least 2004 and 2014 in amounts the City knew orhad reason to know were unsustainable and

unsuitable in light of the incomegenerated throughtheoperation of a taxicab at the fares regulated

and set by the City itself.

9. By and through its wrongful conduct, the City ensured Taxicab Licenses remained

artificiallyhigh by requiring potential sellers and/or purchasers to seek exemptions from the City

prior to executing a sale of a Taxicab License thattook placebelowthe level the City deemed fair

marketvalue.

10. By and through its wrongful conduct, the City caused monetary damage to

individuals and other persons who acquired (whetherby auctionor third-party transfer), held, or

financed thepurchase of Taxicab Licenses and wrongfullyobtained improper profits from its sale

of Taxicab Licenses.

11. The People seek disgorgement, restitution, rescission, and damages for theCity’s

conduct which constituted a scheme to defraud,a continuingoffense, and a continuing wrong in

violationof Article 23-A of the New York General Business Law, Section 63(12) of the New

York Executive Law, common law fraudand unjust enrichment. The People additionallyseek

injunctive relief.



VERIFICATION

STATEOF NEW YORK )

COUNTYOF NEW YORK
SS:

1, Shamiso Maswoswe, beingduly sworn, deposes and says:

I am a Senior Enforcement Counsel in the Investor Protection Bureau of the Office of

Letitia James, Attorney General of the State of New York, and am duly authorizedto make this

verification.

I have read the foregoing Claim and Demand pursuant to New York City

AdministrativeCode § 7-201 dated February ‘20, 2020 and theaccompanyingAddendumto Notice

to Comptroller,which are to my knowledge true, except as to those matters stated to be alleged on

informationand belief,and as to thosematters I believethem to be true.

The reason thisverificationis made by your deponentand not by theState ofNew York

is thatthe State ofNew York is a body politicand sovereign actingthrough its officials and agents

and the source of your d_eponent’s knowledge and the grounds of my beliefare investigations

caused to be made by the Office of theAttorney General of the State ofNew York and documents

and records made availableto it.

Dated: New York,New York
February 20, 2020

S MASWOSWE
Senior Enforcement Counsel
Office of theAttorney General
of the State ofNew York

Sworn to before me this20"‘ day of
Feb 2020

I ~ _VPCUL uoauz  
 Notary Public - State of New York

NU. EHN04955272
Qualified in Kings OM11!

My Cornissin xpes .
_
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